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WANTED r-- intelligent white boy i want. - From the Charlertert Cofirier. Ihave not been auieamr rears ol peace invited to calf and examii the largest and bestcates disease, it invigorates the body: I : one ; thtriounifluProi rtetor io'Sav6 preTalent"'
stock of SHIRTS that has ever! been offered, cen- - j of the very best fall send-wia- ter medicines ever : through.hia Agenta. to j1ac thu Salve withinthnge,Bellt
sisting. of all sizes , and qualities, for men and-- ; known ; it not only purifies the whole svstem ! evary indiTldUtvbo notjr need. the benefits wiu'011

ed as an apprentice to the above business. &

completely to subdue.
. moment, presents the J. U. S.

boys, which for style and workmanship 'cannot j and strengthens the-perso- n , but it creates new, j
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arrest advantages possessed bv rhi. .... .m 'lion are ready to take the pure, and ncn - piood ; a power possessed by no
other medieihe;- - "

We have letters from physicians and our agents

every other. ita Certainty, SaJety ..Convenience and p 0Tcr

my. All Phyeia admit that great danger i o
fjroiB dragging ih ey when in an insand unhealthy .atate In ih use of this Salve thlt V"'

field; and it is feared, that under these
...io,-lw,l-v circumstances, a single spark

UMBRELLAS
AND PARASOLS

' ' Manufactured by steam, at the

be surpassed. More than usual efforts have been
made to render the assortment complete "and
desirable in every respect.

" " -- i c
"

- - r. T. W. BETTON.
March 10, 1S49. ... Jv- -- ...... from all parts i of the -- United States, informing us

from the torch of war may wrap the world of etraordinarr cures R Van flMfr. J Frot.
M I 4. A . II. .

iv a i i nnnnw ii .nai. tiwr rn'Poror in in nrai . -than Pain aoI danger, which necesarUy attends the introd
1 Cl 'sisa an Ka Aa alfina T1tsir - thou-- """. J pungem article uuu-i- ne eye. --.Jts activityA lU

TIN WARE,
At Wholesale and Retail.

. f. - . . . . '
. BUbduinlnflkmotmn Z.asm A. 4kf "ka-sandot cases -- in me ox JSew Yorlc . whicji tMl . mS orttie ZTntl-SZ- ?!aV j v,IT Z: .T- - 7".'"vvcure

AMERICAN WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE &
MANUFACTORY,

No.v237 Pearl st., (near Fulton,) NEW YORK.
: -' Sin of the golden Umbrellas.)

The subscribers have on hand, and are con-atant- ly

manufacturing a superior assortment of
the above goods, which they offer to merchants
and dealers by the case or dozen, at verv low

we win reier itrwiui3 picture .ana o men ui in rayeneviue oy Aiessrs MarF. T WARD, will i character. It is the best medicine for the pre
the Tinning busi- - ventjverof diseases known.- - t -

carry ont
vine, jinu o. avnsuaic, -- anti --at all
country stores: ' .RHEITMATISM.

. sfpwmher 9,1848.-
-

498-l- jThis Sarsapar ilia is used with jthe- - most per--J.

Ca in rhnrmtii'''rnmnlaiiil lifiirsver iprices, and on accommodating terms. The qual

ness as nereroiore, at tne
old stand, w here he- - will
promptly and faithfully ex-cu- te

all vvotk in his line.
Jobbing of all kinds done

with despatch.'
v " '

- F. TWARD, Agt, -

severe or chronic. ".The astonishing cures it has I fir "TT HVTT A TTDW
performed are indeed wonderful, Other reme- - f " T W:" U JClXXlf
dies Sometimes give temporary jelief4this'entire-- 4 nTpl1 nd Pnf a nneaasortment o ar

r'e - r

Leave as rroti.whea first the night "

r-- Fleets before the downing ray .

When the still increasing light
3? Usher in the perfect day :

When by youth's quick impulse led - '
. We, thr' paths with peri fraught .

Btedlees of the dangers, tread ' -

Guide and guardian! leave na not.

When the fervid noontide burn

pn the faint, world-wearie- d breayt

Aad the languid vision turns . .

Vainly oroine pltcc of rest : ,

Ti'Aeo our life's meridian car J' .
Leare the heart no sacred spot, .

Tree from doubts and toils and snares
'

Sheltering refuse I leave us not.. . .

When the day's declining beam ., ,.

O'er our darkVing path is thrown
Aad. li'P evening shadows, Beem

Cherished hopes, mors distant grown ; :

Whea the-iitti- light grows lea? ; t

In the iiour cf anxious thrnghtj. -

TtU'ring ste; and, feebleness

Strength of Heaven! leave us cot.

And when midnight tills the skiC4
With impenetrable gloom ;

When before us darkly lies
All the mystery of the tomb;

Whri life's sund'ring chords untwine
All v e l'ved or valued aught --

Star of hope ! upoa ua shine :

8&vior I leave O leave us not. R. P.

lv eranicaiesr irunr nie svsiem. evenupcn vhw - - - --'March 17, 1845.

..L'. GROCERIES.
limxts and cones are areaaiuiiy 8wqnep; 'y.Hear Mr Seth Terry, one of -- the oldest and
most respectable lawyers "ini Hartford,. Conrt.
The following , is an extract of a letter received:

him . . -from, , w. .. . ;r,--- . Hardware, hats, caps, & shops
Oct 7,1848.-- - ', ...

- ' I- - o.rp;---aE..;-:.-

ODD FEL LOWS II KG ALIA,
Fringe & Trimmi ng Mantifa ctory

4.-- 2 Dr: Tawnsend : I have used one bpttleof your 502-tf-.

in names: may uuu avert so lerriuie a cat-

astrophe! :
;,

The great questions of Peace and War
are confided to the hands of those to whom
the government of the nations has been en-

trusted. Their responsibility is as great
as their power;" and while. the .Congress
would earnestly pray that "The God" of
Peace" may deign to - preside over their
councils, it would implore them, in the
name of the dearest interests of humanity,
civilization, and religion, promptly to adopt
the most etlectiye .measures for preventing
a return of the horrors of war, and for
securing to ail nations the blessings of a
solid and lasting peace.

The substitution of arbitration for war
would be an immense step towards this
object; the principle, and the means for
giving it eftectj inight be embodied in
special treaties, but the. progress of sound
political opinions leads still further. - The
convening of a Congress, composed of the
most enlightened and eminent men of all
countries, for the purpose of forming an
international code, which shall place the
relations between the different nations on
a solid and intelligible basis; and the insti-
tution of a High Court of Nations, for the
final adjudication of questions inaccordance
with the great and comprehensive prin-
ciples of such a code, would not only remove
the causes of war, but cement a noble and
holy alliance between both , governments
and people. In anticipation of sogreat a

SALES AT AUCTIOX
WILf.,attndto salesf property of all kindslea' Uoom. or eUc where in tow. ' lXhft

ity, variety and workmansnip 01 ineir umhrellas
aiid Parasols is not to be surpassed by any Manu-
factory in the United States.

ISAAC SMITH Si, CO.
Feb. 17, 1S4S. 6m - ' ;

" HOTCHKISS- -

Vertical AV ater WIieel.
. There are several hundred of these wheels in

in operation in different counties in North Ca-

rolina.. For proof of their great advantage over
the common flutter wheel, or any other wheels
now in use for saw mills, we confidently refer to
those who have applied them to their mills. We
can recommend them, particularly for their su-

periority in cases of a low head of water, or back
water. -

We still keep a supply of Wheels, suitable for
different heads of water, at Wilmington, New-ber- n,

Washington, .Edenton, and Fayetteyille.
The wheels may also be had of E. A. Brevard,
Lincolnton, and Uriah Wells, Petersburg, Va. .

Persons wishing to obtajn the right to use the
wheels, will be served on application to Di Me
Neill fcCo., Faetteville,N. C.

-- d. McNeill,
A. A. McKETHAN,
D. J. McALISTER.

Feb'v 3, 1S49. v

ray S

. ; RpSE,ABei-r- .

June 10.-184- 8

Sarsaparilla; andfiod.it is excellent in its effects
upori a chronic, rheumatic; pain.. to which' I am
subjecti'frqnv an; inj ury" bccasioh'id several. years
ago; in a public stage.--. Please..send me two bot-
tles tj the care of DrSeymour. I b v

,of our principal physicians, and
reebmfnend your.SarsapVrilla " - " '

.... t 'sETH TERRYl
Hartford, March 12; 1S4S. ?.

' "'' ' ' GIRLS, REAO THir '.21
You who have pale complexions, dull eyes,

blotches on the face, rough skfn, and are " out of
spiiits," iise a. bottle or'two cf Dr.Tl'ownsend's
Sarsaparilla. . . Jt wiU 'cleanse your bood, remove
the freckles and bloiches, and give" you animation,
sparkling eyes, fine spirits?" and beautiful com'-Tjlexio-ns

all op which are of immense value" to
unmarried ladies." -- ? f ,..-v- -

Encourage Home iI a mi factor

JVb. 35 Baltimore st. , BALTIMORE, Md. , --

(4th door below Frederick street, and 1 below Sun Office.
Where may be found" the most extensive assort-- ,
mcnt of the latest styles of Fringes, ; Gimps, But-
tons, Cords, Tassels, &.c. &c. Also, Masonir;
Odd Fellows, Red Men, Sons of Temperance
Sons of Libertv, American Mechanics, Beneficial,
and Ell other Societies' REGALIA AND TRIM-
MINGS are. kept on hand and made- - to order.
FLAGS and BANNERS made up in the latest
and most approved styles.. . i

OC-J- All orders from the country attended to
with dispatch - ; - - - s

. ; , JEWELS. - - - -.' : ' "

Odd Fellows and Sons of Temperance. Jewels
a full assortment always on hand, and at prices
less than any other establishment.

- SPRIGG & MESEKE
Feb'y 21,1849. ly:

-

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY- -result, it is desirable that the necessity of
i . . .

- r 4

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE. .
1 Dr. Townsend : My wife beiny gfeatly distres.
scp by weakness and general debility, and suffer-
ing continually by pain and a sensation of bearing
down; falling of the womb, and. with other. difn-cultie- s,

and havixig koown cases.where your me-
dicine has efTected great cures,-an- d also hearing

A. A. McKETHAJV
Will continoe-t- o carry on the business of t!flateUrm of Gardner and McKcthan. in all jij
branches. now on hand, aud intends t'
keep.-- a general assortment, consisting cl

a general ami simultaneous disarmament
withoutshould take place, as such an act.

compromising the dignity or impairing the
tvould be the it recommended for such cases as I.lKave-describ"- !otstrengtn governments, d.T obtained Vbottle .of your, extract of SarS;i- - CAIUUAGES, BAKOUCIiESforsurest guarantee the perservation of

the advancement ofi

general peace, ana

HOWELL & BROTHERS have removed to
No. 207 Baltimore street, 4 doors east of their
former store, where they will be much pleasedto wait on their customers, and can offer at low
prices a very extensive assortment of

Paper Hangings, Borders,Fire Board Prints Borders,
. CURTAIN PAPER, &c.,

All of their own manufacture and importation.
With increased facilities fordoing business,

and a determination to increr.se our retail as well
as wholesale trade, we will keep on hand every
variety and style, and from the lowest to the
highest price. A call is solicited.

207 Baltimore street.
March 10, 1810. 521-lr- n.

public prosperity.
The Congress is fully aware that the

force ol circumstances, the progress ot
modern industry and commerce, the greater

Wi have received from Mr Elihu Bur-Ht- t,

alias the "learned Blacksmith," the
following article which will be interesting
to the general reader:

AX OLIVE LEAF.
Mr Editor: Will you permit me to solicit yourattention to the following Address tolhe Gov-

ernments of Europe and America, adopted and
issued by the recent Peace Congress at lii'ussels ?
You woohlio much to give eifect to the pro-
ceedings cf that body, if you would publish thi3
nppsal in your journal, if it shoulo be too long
to be inserted entire, perhaps you would be so
good as to give a part of it, or m.;ke it the subjectof an editorial article or paragraph. 11" the
American press would give publicity to the two
addresses emanating from the Congress, it would
in some measure compensate for the absence of
that large representation in the assembly which
was due from America.

Most eincerelv voura,
'ELIHU BURK1TT.

13 New Broad, street, London.

ADDRESS of Til EPE.CE CONGRESS
TO THE GOVERNMENTS OF

EUROPE AND AMERICA,
la the month of September last, a Con-

gress was held in the oity of Brussels,
whose great object was to promote and se-
cure permanent peace ainon; the civilized
nations of the earth. Uy finding, if possible,
an efficient substitute foe the bloody, un-

certain, and costly arbitrauient of" war.
The Congress was composed of numerous
individuals, speaking various languages,
living under diverse forms of Government.

Buggies, Gigs, Sulkies,
" WAGONSc.

Which, for elegunce't,f shape and finish, and h.
rability, will

'conip. ie with any . rnndc in tU
States. -

Persons w.ishia-r.t- o buy, wculj do w. il torili
and examine his wok; as he hs.s dctei mined to

sell-- low for CEish--, or approved ne tcs.
Having: in Jiis employment first n.te smiii

he is juciprcd to do anvjron.woi k ia theufco'
line, on moderate terms
'He warrants i ll his' work to be of-o- od ui

faithful workmanship and nuiteri Is, for one vear

Repairing .faithfully executed at short n-
otice, and on res?oriable tcrmsi

January l.jlSlS. . .-'. - ri f
- t ' j y.

Fall Goods, 2845

parilia, and lollowed the. directions you gave me.
In' a short period "it removed her complaints, and
restored her health. Being grateful for the bene-
fits sheTreeeived, I take pleasure inthns-acknow-ICdging-

and commend it to the public.
: . - Mj D. MOURE, , .

Corner of Grand and Lvdiusstj.
Albany, Aug." 17, 18 If."' "

. '
, ; TO MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES.

This extract of SarsapaxilLt has been express-
ly prepared injreference, to female complaints.No female w ho lias reason to suppose she is ap-
proaching that critical period, "thetnm of
should neglect to-tak- e it, as ft is a certain pre-ventive (or any of the numerous and horrible dis-
eases to wh rch '.' females are . subject" at t h is t imfe
of Hfe." --This period may be 'dV fayed several yarS-yisio-

this medicine. Nor liar it. less ; vhiaftefor t!ose approaching womanlioixi, -- s it,is'x;alcu-late- d
to assist nature, by uickeiHiig"the blood

and invigorating the system:' this' me-
dicine is invaluaMe for all the diseases W which
women are subjec t. ? ; - v& . .

It bracestlie vvhole system, renews per maneatr
ly the natural enerms--T- reinovinir the impuri

jllll W That bvautiful residence on Hayniount, for-
merly belonging to C. P. Mallott. Esq.. u;arthe residence of Mr Hale, is offered for sale.

facility and frequency ot communication
between the nations, the diffusion of
knowledge, and the more elevated senti-
ments uf humanity and religion, all tend to
prevent'the recurrence of war; but it is not
less assuredvthat it remains with the gov
ernments of the civilized world to put ah'
end to that .fatal and sanguinary custom,
by adopting those wise and necessary mea-
sures which shall lead to so happy-a.-- , re-
sult.

In submitting to statesmen the recomend-ation- s

embodied in the resolutions, the
Congress entertains a just and legitimate
confidence that they will not be disregard-
ed; and that the Governments of Europe
and .America, animated by an ardent and
sincere desire to promote the welfare of
the great commonwealth of nations, will
determine as in the performence of a sacred
duty, to give them a practical application,

Nearly. Opposite Liberty Point. w
The subscriber having taken the stand lately

occupied by Simpson &. McLaoMir., respectful-
ly .returns his thanks ;for the.liberal patronageheretofore extended to him, and hoprs y unre-
mitted attention to business to merit a contin-
uance of the same, iff- ' ' .

I have on hand several vehicles t Carriitge..
Barouches,. Buggies, Rockawa'ys, 'Vagoris, i.c.,of the most approved style, which, for lightnessand durability, ciompire 'with' anv made here "or
elsewhere. " -

Persons wishing to purchase will. do well to
call and examine them, as I am determined to sell
very low for cash or" approved notes.
- Having hd" several years exjerienCe in oiie ofthe largest establishments northI am preparedto manufacture Carriages of any description, atthe shortest notice.' All Work warranted for
twelve months; and repaird," free V.'f charge;should it fail in point of wokmanship or mater-
ial. .

'" J- - : - -
REPAIRIJVG neatly executed at the shortestnotice and. most reasonable charo-- (,- - th ,..!.--.

JAMES KYLE
receiving nl general assortment i

Is now

It has atables and ont-hou.- cs of all kinds ; and everythingin complete order. This residence is so well known, and
in so commanding a site, overlooking the town, that further--

particulars are unnecessary. Enquire at the Caroli-
nian Office.

June 10, 1847. - 4S8-t- f.

ON CONSIGNMENT, .

A large assortment of Cane seat and Windsor
CHAIRS. Mattresses. For sale by '

Jan. 27, IS49. A. M. CAMPBELL.

A. ftL CAMPB ELL,
AUCTIONEER,
Coin mission Merchant,

ties of the bodywnot so: far "stfinulatins? the svs DRV GOODS.tem as to produce subsequent relaxation, which
is the case of most, medicines 'taken for female
weakness and disease-- ' ' ,

t " "and entertainin uim rent political opm- -

piin v'irti una Iit ilroi urnions and reli IOUS

fully received. ' . -
I I - .. .ana inus am in securing ' " - - 4 A, c: SIMPSON..

Fayetteville, Jan. 13, 1S41V - 424-t- f
"world

President.

'SCROFULA ';CljRfiD - '
- '"This"certificate conclusrvely proves that this
Sarsaparilla has perfect "control 'over the'most
obstinate diseases of the Jilood. Three-- . ciii Wren
cured in one house is unprccedenteds .. . .

Dr. Townsend, Dear Sir,: I have he pleasureto inform you that three of my, children; Jiyvebeen cured of the .Scrofula by the use of your ex-
cellent medicine." They were afflicted very se-
verely with bad sores have taken only four bot- -

SADDLERY.
AUGUSTE VISSCHERS. Belgium,
W1LLIAU EWART, England,ELIHU BURRITT, U States.
FRANC ISQUE BOUVET, France,
M. SURINGAR, Holland,

HOUSE'S FAMILY & "PLANTATION

Ainotig which are:
Superfine Kreiieli and F.nphVh Clolhs.
Ditto - ditto diUoCio'Miucrc.vMerino CnsHimeres aud Nattinetji.'
KpoUwiiy Jrans anHI weeds,.

'"

Kerscj-- s and Lin? eys.' French" andTLBKlUlr Merinos,
'-- .

Printel aud Carhmercw
Alpaca Si' k strir-an- plain. '

. Kich Siiks. elired ud blaek,
"

Jrih Linens, Lav.n. aud Pia'pei-- .

Jaconrts. plain, striped, and kvd.
t KJrpniit I aceM'ctlnrs and t npeKi - -

o
2"12 Wcat"h,? nl Vown t ome. tic.W orstod. a.nd other VestiiieA nktr iolfmK t loth. No. 2 to lo.75 pacftnirp.- - Coots and SIiocf,

Withwrnny other artirles: all' of whirl, being m.rrb-- '
l,y the Packajre ft C ash, will 1 offered nt v ryprices Tor I ash or ptov-- d vunrr

October 1548. "
.

Vice Presidents A new stock- - of
Whips, Collars, &.c EDICfNES. -Saddles,- - Bridles, Harness,

J. &. T. WADDILL.

together by a common sentiment of hu-

manity, and an ardent desire to promote
the welfare of mankind, by removing the
causes and incentives to war.

The eminent position which you occupvin the councils of the nations" of Europe
and America, induces the Congress, of
which we are the representatives, to sub-nu- t

to your serious consideration, the greatand important questions which formed the
subject of their anxioas deliberations; and
respectfully, yet earnestly, to invite your
attention to the conclusions at which theyarrived. They will be found embodied in
the following resolutions : ,

1st. That in the judgment of this Con

January 27 r 1849.
iies;. it took tnem away, tor Which I feel mysU'4

FOR SALE.
. A good Second-han- d 3 irouche, , with tacklingfor one or two horses cheap. Apply to' J. & T. WADDILL.

January 7, 1SJ9, - - - i

Epitaph on as Old Maid. Some years
ago, -- the following epitaph was inscribed
on the grave of an elderly spinster in Aid-gat- e,

church --yard:
She was but words are wanting to say what,
Think what woman should be, and she was that.

A day or two afterwards the following
additional, the production of a wicked wag,
was found cut on'the stone:
A woman should be both wife and mother,But Sarah Jones was neither one nor t'other.

'Where is the hoe. Sambo r" Wid
tie rake, massa:' ,VelU where "is the
rake? " Why wid de. hoe!" VVell, well

w here, are they both?" . Whv- - boat
together massa yu 'pears to be berry'liclar dis mornins!"

gress, an appeal to arms for the purpose of

unqer deep obligation. Yours respect fullv---
: , - IS A Al. W . CR A IN,

,Newo-rk-, .March 1, 1S47. ; - ,.
; f OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.'

Drr Townsend fs almost'daily receiving orders
from" physicians in different parts of-- the Union.
: Tliijsto certify that we,, the ' undersigned,physicians of te city of Alba nv, have! in muiier-ou- s

cases prescribed Dr Townsead's Sarsupai ilia,and".believe it to "be one"of the most valuable pre-
parations

"--in "the'market. -
"v. -- . ' H. Pi. PULING; 31. Oi- - '

a . - - 1-- , J W ILSQN..AL. D.. --
- ,K. B. BRlGGS.Sf.'D.

V'-- ' " I'."- - P- - 'M.b.
; Albany, April 1, lS4i5;,- - :i' - - f

- ..
- z. 'v ' ' r".' ' . -

v ; UNITED STATES-OFFICJv- R "Sci
G. WsrAtcLean. one of fh Ai, ctI.

... DOCT. , B. A. KENNEDY, Dental Surgeon,begs leave to inform his friends and the public,that in consequence of enrarenint-- . Iia will Up

ueciuing uiaputes among nations, is a cus-
tom condemned alike by reliirion. reason.
justice, humanity and the best interests of detained in Fayetteville two weeks longer, dur HOtTSE'S INDIAN TONIC, 'the people; and that therefore it consid
ers it to oe the duty of the civilized, wbidd

ing iucn nme ne would be pleased to wait up-on all requiring his services. - He wopld Tecom-men- d
all intending to have largo operations done

on gold plate, to have the tppth ttr-- -- k;t

" 100,000 Acres Valuable
raBER L A NO

, FOR SALE.
The-sub-:cri- ber "has purchased all tJje L ;r.f

biongimi-t-
o the- - estate of AbrariVDnbois,

lying pnncii.illy in Rt.bsnn eountv; rd
both sides of Lumber 'river, the "different
veys Containing over ; ONE HUNDRKl) Til1-- '
SAND . ACJiKS.. n rg part-ifinej- v tim'itrt
and convenient h( Lnmber. ri.ver, wh-.r- c a

quantity of Timber is now rafted 'to tiie
market; : These lands a're. vn v v!

both; for Timber an'd'l'urpe-titir.r- ; for wliirli rF

pose. large part is well suited, bt in in a mf
where the Turpentine yields, more" :.buri
than liny other sertion of the ' SUfti. 'Th--wi-

behold at a low jTrice, ami' in ruantif "
suit purchasers. . ', -, . ' .

to adopt measures calculated to effect its
enure auomioii.. -,- - - Jie is.here this time, so that he tv ill be enabled to- su. mat it is ol the highest importance

A pleasant and never failing cure for CHILLSor A UE FEVERS y in three hoxrrs, and a
remedy in Biliaux and Itemittani Eeier. "

The ures fonnd on the wrapper, of Tiihe adten years standing, are the most remarkable on
record., proving it.clearly, to nave been; superior,to; every other known remedy in curing rntermi-tant- .'

--Persons.f Billious or Debilitated habitswill soon find relief from osjngif.-
-

Nursing moth.

insert, tnem when he returns next. He returnshis thanks to his fnends and the public, for the
liberal patronage-h- e has received during his stav
this time. '

-- March 24, 1S49. . S '

to urge on me several Governments of Eu-'rop- e

and America, the necessity of intro-
ducing a clause into all international
treaties, providing for-th- e settlement of

arme Corps, tand. member of . the NVW JerseyLegislature, has kindly'sent us the followuitf cer-tificate. It telts'its own storyer, w no neea something to wivigor.-it- e m) stregth.an uispuies oy arbrration, in an amicable- - t-- Rahway, Jan-- n 1S47.
.with h

He that teaches not his son au trade, is
as if h taught lura to. be at thief. ?a&6t
Jitdah. . -r i v.

Probably the, .in an who deserves the "most
of pity is he who is the most idle j.fbr;asthere are sai'd tu be -- pleasures ess

known only to madmen, there are certain

A vear sr'nee.manner, and according to the rules of jas-tit- e

and equity special arbitrators, or a
and my whole stem left ia debilitated stateI AvasiBduced to tiy Dr Tovv4Mend's Sarsaparilla;

U respecting the title .can be M
supreme, international Court, to be invest-
ed with power to decide in case of neces

cu Mi, in nan ii ine very thing,.t.Uen ialaro-- e

tablespoonful does three or four times a d 4v Do
try it. Price $r per bottler- - ' i x
- H O US E'S Of N TM ENTT a sooth rng"

" and"- - rferfocturepr Piles, awlfor Burs, Brvjises Exter-nal .Soreness Mashes ..Sprains,, fili Cut-- r
Wounds, whether on a man or beast, and as anexternal --applicatFon in Rheumatism; its e'fiects
are decided, and absolutelv-astdiiisliin- g. ;

A'per- -

ihuch relievk, and attrihnto .r..
ly miseries in idleness which only the fdleHsity, rs. a last resort. -

' 3d. That the sDeedv convocatlvn .,f a
mih aucr using ji remark-ed-, "it is worth five J

eu oy applying 10 the Hon. Robert Sfranpe.J--Dobbin-

Esq.vA. A 1 Sauth, Esq., Attoriif;' -

v I understand there are many tiesp:5these lands, to all of whom notice' is herebv p.'"

that the law will be enforced against all sud
femler'sr ' -;- -- v,

; Application-fo- r any-pa- rt of the lands cm
rnde to myself, or. to John :Winslow, Esq.- -

'

will .be dply authorized to m;:ke sale of Hie M'

o;J. "" THOMAS J. CBl''Jan. 13, 1S43. , tf.

ongrais oi iNations, composed of duly ap-
pointed representatives, for the purpose of
framing a well-digeste- d and authoritative

can conceive. load.' - - v- -

He who is most industrious has really the
most of. leisure; for his time; is marked out
into distinct portions, to each of which
something is assigned; and when the thingis done, the man is at leisure; but the dead
calm settles over him who iiv n ;n-- .

uouars a uiinmie inu." IVo family should ever beWithout it a Price: ;HOTJSE'S VEGETABLE. PILLS '?rePorthv
a place in evry family . ajld as a general Fam- -

ttTf lviVf cMoed taking itand find thjit.I improve evwy day. , J believe itsaved my lite, and would not be witfiou'rit underany consideration. G. W.; MeLRArT:
' UliYSPEPSIA.

" fl4J'd r m?dicine. ha ever been discoveredwhich so nearly resembles the gastric juice or
saliva, in decomposing food and strengtheningthe organs of digestion, as 4his preparation of
barsaparilla. It positively cures every case of
dyspepsia however severer or chronic, v Jf anydoubt this assertioft,.We invite them to read the
following indispensable testimoh v of 6 gen tlema nf the highest Tespectabilirv. If this is hot en-
tirely satisfactory.- - w un1.l hini.t-iA.-;

xij ivieaieine, ine best in the'world. "T-he-

i life. . . .5 i. - ,

MARDL& " FACTORS
CIGARS.

7000 Principe - C igars. Just re-- Utber reference to.scuae of the fift fainitieV in

international Cod.ev is. of the greatest i-portance

inasmuch as , the organization of
such a boly, and the unanimous adoptionof such a Coile. would1 be an effectualmeans of promoting universal peace.4th. lhat this Congress respectfullycalls the attention of civilid (iovern-S22- 5

n.ec'tJ agenel and
' dwia' mament, a. a means
whereby, thev may greatly, diminish thefinancial but then which ptes upon them;remove a lei tile cause of irritation and in-

quietude; inspire mutual confidence; and
promote the interchange of good, offices,which while they advance the interests oj
each state in particular, contribute largelyto' the, maintenance of general peace, and
t the lasting prosperity of nations-- - -

4Pceived and lor sale by .

- March 31, . 1 84 9. ' - PRIOR.
- -

Extracfrr of a- - letter -- from Edward Bingham,
Esq.VDruggist of Detroit.

f4 3 5?et, Marchl23dV JS41.
Dr5 Charles Osgood, liear Sir-S- I have the past

nHTSAlhundred of bottle of the INDIA
UIOLAGOGUE prepared by voui and have foundit to givei universal satisfaction in the cure f Fe-ver and Ague, Chill,. Ferer, Durab Ague, &o, fcclI may say, I think, without hesitation, that J havenever kno vn it to fail in.cases.which have comeunder my own observation, vl,ere it has been
Taithfully used according todirections.

- I am. 'yours very trulyV
E. BINGHAM. -

are
pappily combined so as to act directly Tipoo thew hole animal andissisteconomy nature n expel-ling all morbid ojr acrid hmhors. which engenderdisease. --They are the onlr reliable cure everdweovered fo. RHEUMATISM. Try them yafflicted onesi dry up your tears and cease your
groans, (or . there .is yet good in stgre for' vbu.'
So great tstheir popularity that orders for tietato be senfr4 distant parts of the country throoghthe mail, are fregt.enUyv received, r tx
,No person , or planter who has ver. triedthem, would .Willi ngfydispense with them.. We
2?P. .Z t"3 who hv scd them, for

ffl CERATE-- a decided core for tettersand Ringworms. A eyrexnf lyearatstanding, bj a smgl box, and jnany. otTiers thatseemedT, incntable h ve yielded Readily Ho its
curatiyertues.vDont fake our word for it, Vut
try rt... Price 50c, m not ? - -- c

"
I fcl--AT --S .

iVkJ 1 J' J"tDaseljt with perfectluccessa ndother distressing diseases. ... ;
. B?Pf parttne nt; Albany; May loV'lS.

Dr Townsend, Sir f? have been afflicted forseveral years-wit-h dxZnir,', it
atteadeA with sourness oT thitomach, loss of
appetite, extreme-httkn.v- ; . A.-.- -

MAUTUA-MAKE- R &, MILLINER,
sion to all kinds of .food and for weeks ( whatI could eat I have'been unable to retain but asmall portion en mv ifnmt. : t ;- -.a ,

-.... t cu. inn will nh. nr j ; . . Extract of
Haverstick k.

a letter from Messrs ScattergpodiCo., of Philadelphia .,: , . -h"e ?r.lc. Store ext door north of tbit Remedies, bal. they had . ut little oi Up effect fnI hese substitutes for war .donted- - b.v wtey occupied by Messrs John Huske & Son,vrrn street, ftr' Fhilaaalphia,2do.24th, 1S42.
Dr. C. Osgood,-respecte- d friend . w-- UV A LAI Rssflrtnor JMedicmes be n-- n chased vuuipiaini.- - l was luducea, abouttwoonths s"nce, to trv your extract of Sarsa;

'panlla.-an- d Iniitur4ithi;tM. AnMinr Ti,'
may of all v, r..gists in Nashvilfe, and f?om the nronr iriiir. - Koccasion to see the good effects of '

"

thy medicine i

thv Congress, require no arguments to en-
force ihem, for it is evident, .that if they be
dop.ed and applied, , that terrible scourge

olhuiiianuy cease t afflict and .e.

SPRING t SUmiER MILLixVERV
a?:bnd Flower, of eunerlornnal! afbe? using nearly two Jwttleav I found my ap- - Liin the ea of a ypung man mko'ht'iZTJT mt.A4 S - . . a . . si " , .

itv. Gowaraer Bonn.7. J ri 1? 5ed with chills a ionsr tlmernH (.aAuat'tf" ' wn Jat,e Skuth-a-ni j f wea snGr. ioe neariourn entirely j--
e

awe.and otherlaihionJ :go KK p-r- S'T: z)grade tite uatious. -
' All orders addressed tn r:
ill,Tnn-- . will be attends

Clear-o- f them, hut since he.Corarnnced- - taking--a
bttte ohv preparalaon; has AnUrelv recoveredand is novr oscosatng quit stout- - ; ".'r - Respectfully thy friends, '

. i -

Fo sale ia FVvetteville br s - AtVvl4v

to , of.the wars ichfor ceR- -
ileoX the earth,be ju,tihedonthc ground of V,I- -.

cap fcount made upon the '' retail 'Nearly opposUe the PostOfff"
:
;. Ja&:(L 'lS49-- v v :' FAYETTEVILLE.'-sale in FayefteviUe brAM'ti'TLForiale irt .FayetreviUe hV SAf "r tor necessttjj m,r can a j Qrithem 4l FyeviHe; Maj-e-h 24; t8 to. i

JElviBrytbln
. . . ja tbe'v. ay of $?V March n, mi jfito::;j AlabJ.'AfldHAv.Hcifnti

Decembei3t?lfS? i -v--'vs.
. . I R. A

I4-I- yr I 1 extra utsb LJd itc. &c., a,i
Sept. 2, - - -


